Mitchell College Select Chorus
Fall Concert
30 March 2021
The Red Barn
New London, Connecticut

PROGRAM

The National Anthem  
trad. English; text by Francis Scott Key (1779-1843)

Cantata 62  
J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

I. Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland
II. Lob sei Gott

And So It Goes  
Words and Music by Billy Joel (contemp.) arr. Bob Chilcott (contemp.)

Soloists: Evan Carney and Katelyn Bissell

Cargoes  

Choose Something Like A Star from Frostiana  

If Ever I Would Leave You from Camelot  
Text by Alan Jay Lerner (1918-1986) Music by Frederick Loewe (1901-1988)

Soloist: Michael O’Neil

Lily’s Eyes from The Secret Garden  
Lyrics by Marsha Norman; Music by Lucy Simon (contemp.)

Soloists: Coby Weisfogel and Edwin Burnam

Loch Lomond  
Trad. Scottish; arr. David Overton (contemp.)

Ain’t Misbehavin’  
Lyrics by Andy Razaf; Music by Fats Waller; arr. Peter Gritton

The Mitchell College Alma Mater  
Carlo Racamato; arr. Jonathan Babbitt
Thank you for joining us this evening!
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THE MITCHELL COLLEGE ALMA MATER

The banks of the River Thames stands our College, proud and wise,

Golden years we spend in learning and creating fond ties.

O’er the land and o’er the ocean, singing praises to the skies,

So we toast to the Mitchell College, loyalty will be our guide.

O we hail to thee, Alma Mater, and remember thee with pride.